
RASFF Portal Week 04 - 2022

Reference Produit Objet Date Notifié par Notification Règlementation*

2022.0570

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Ethylene oxide in food supplements from 

France
28/01/2022 France alert notification 0,1mg/kg

2022.0569
cereals and bakery 

products

Chlorpyrifos-methyl in wheat products 

(gluten) from Belgium, with raw material 

from France

28/01/2022 Belgium alert notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0568 feed materials
Salmonella detected in Feeder Mice from 

Lithuania 
28/01/2022 Lithuania alert notification Absence/25g

2022.0566 fruits and vegetables

Aflatossine oltre i limiti consentiti in 

Pistacchio in guscio da Iran/Aflatoxins 

beyond the allowed limits in Pistachio in 

shell from Iran 

28/01/2022 Italy border rejection notification
B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

2022.0565
poultry meat and poultry 

meat products

Salmonella newport  in carne pollame 

origine Polonia//Salmonella newport in 

poultry meat from Poland

28/01/2022 Italy information notification for attention Absence/25g

2022.0562 fats and oils
Glycidyl ester in organic refined coconut 

oil from the Netherlands
28/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification 1000µg/kg

2022.0551 fruits and vegetables Prochloraz in fresh lemons from Turkey 28/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,03mg/kg

2022.0550 fruits and vegetables
CHLORPYRIFOS IN LEMONS FROM 

TURKEY 
28/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0548 fruits and vegetables
Pesticide residues of cyprodinil in 

lettuces from Bosnia and Herzegovina
28/01/2022 Croatia border rejection notification 15mg/kg

2022.0547
poultry meat and poultry 

meat products

Allergen lactose not listed on the chicken 

doner label 
27/01/2022 Netherlands information notification for attention A étiqueter

2022.0546 ices and desserts
Ethylene oxide in ice cream made from 

locust bean gum
27/01/2022 France alert notification -

* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol
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* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol

2022.0545 fruits and vegetables Chlorpyrifos on tomatoes from Turkey 27/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0543 feed materials
Salmonella infantis in frozen chicken 

meat cat 3 from Netherlands
27/01/2022 Italy information notification for follow-up Absence/25g

2022.0540 fruits and vegetables
Dimethoate in Chinese cabbage from 

Poland
27/01/2022 Germany information notification for attention 0,01mg/kg

2022.0539
food additives and 

flavourings

ethylene oxide in Locust bean gum (2,5 

mg/kg - ppm) from Turkey 
27/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0538
bivalve molluscs and 

products thereof

Cadmium in cooked frozen shelled 

mussels from Chile 
27/01/2022 Italy information notification for attention 1mg/kg

2022.0544 milk and milk products
Verotoxin-producing E.coli in soft cheese 

from France
27/01/2022 Germany alert notification -

2022.0361

cocoa and cocoa 

preparations, coffee and 

tea

Undeclared possible presence (PAL-

statement) of allergen 'lait' (milk) on 

French label of a chocolate bar 

27/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification A étiqueter

2022.0533
poultry meat and poultry 

meat products

Salmonella in poultry meat preparation 

from Brazil
27/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification Absence/25g

2022.0531
food additives and 

flavourings

withdrawal from the market of 

emulsifying agents from France, 

containing locust bean gum from Turkey, 

exceeding the MRL for 2-chlorethanol

27/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0530 fruits and vegetables
CHLORPYRIFOS IN FRESH GRAPEFRUITS 

RIO RED FROM TURKEY 
27/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0529
food additives and 

flavourings

ethylene oxide in Locust bean gum (23,3 

mg/kg - ppm) from Turkey 
27/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0528 fruits and vegetables
Carbendazim and thiophanate-methyl 

found in Blue grapes
27/01/2022 Netherlands information notification for attention

0,1mg/kg

0,3mg/kg
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* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol

2022.0527
food additives and 

flavourings

ethylene oxide in Locust bean gum (5,9 

mg/kg - ppm) from Turkey 
27/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0526 prepared dishes and snacks
Undeclared allergen MILK in Chio Los 

Mixos Sweet chili from the Netherlands
27/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification A étiqueter

2022.0519
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
Chlorate in beef tongues from Brazil 27/01/2022 Belgium information notification for follow-up 0,05mg/kg

2022.0515 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos in fresh grapefruits rio red 

from Turkey 
27/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0512
food additives and 

flavourings

ethylene oxide in Locust bean gum (65,7 

et 7,6 mg/kg - ppm) from Turkey 
27/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0511 prepared dishes and snacks
instant noodles - non autorized additives 

E 450c e E 451i
26/01/2022 Portugal border rejection notification Non autorisé

2022.0510
food additives and 

flavourings

Ethylene oxide in locust bean gum from 

Turkey 
26/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0509
food additives and 

flavourings

ethylene oxide in Locust bean gum (131 

mg/kg - ppm) from Turkey
26/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0506
cereals and bakery 

products

Unauthorised pesticide residue 

Chlorpyrifos in rice from Pakistan
26/01/2022 Italy border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0504
cephalopods and products 

thereof

cadmium in frozen cuttlefish (Sepiella 

japonica) from Vietnam
26/01/2022 Italy information notification for attention 1mg/kg

2022.0503
food additives and 

flavourings

ethylene oxide in Locust bean gum (16,1 

mg/kg - ppm) from Turkey 
26/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0500
poultry meat and poultry 

meat products

Salmonella enteritidis in frozen chicken 

legs from Poland
26/01/2022 Romania alert notification Absence/25g

2022.0493 fruits and vegetables
Ochratoxin A (31.0 Âµg/kg - ppb) in dried 

figs from Turkey
26/01/2022 Finland border rejection notification -
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2022.0491 herbs and spices

Chlorpyrifos, imidacloprid, 

methamidophos and acephate in 

Tarragon from Kenya via the Netherlands

26/01/2022 Belgium alert notification

0,01mg/kg

2mg/kg

0,02mg/kg

0,02mg/kg

2022.0486 fruits and vegetables

Pesticides residues of lambda-

cyhalothrin and high content of cadmium 

in lettuce from Bosnia and Herzegovina

26/01/2022 Croatia border rejection notification
0,15mg/kg

0,10mg/kg

2022.0484 pet food

Too high count of Enterobacteriaceae (> 

30000 CFU/g) in dogchew products from 

Belgium

26/01/2022 Belgium information notification for follow-up 300 UFC/g

2022.0482 fruits and vegetables

propamocarb and unauthorised 

substance chlorothalonil in sugar snaps 

from Guatemala, via Germany

26/01/2022 Denmark information notification for follow-up
0,01mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

2022.0481 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos in FRESH MANDARINES-

W.MURCOTT from Turkey 
26/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0480 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos-methyl in fresh pepper from 

Turkey
26/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0478
nuts, nut products and 

seeds

Unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos 

(0.031 mg/kg - ppm) in sesame seeds 

from India

26/01/2022 Croatia border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0476 fruits and vegetables
Cypermethrin in chili peppers from 

Uganda
25/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification 0,5mg/kg

2022.0475 fruits and vegetables Ochratoxin A in dried figs from Turkey 25/01/2022 Germany information notification for attention -
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2022.0474 prepared dishes and snacks

Frozen broccoli potato gratin 

contaminated with ethylene oxide from 

France

25/01/2022 France alert notification -

2022.0473 fruits and vegetables
Tetramethrin in dried porcini 

mushrooms from China
25/01/2022 Germany information notification for attention 0,01mg/kg

2022.0472
cereals and bakery 

products

Undeclared milk protein (in traces) on 

energy bars label from Croatia
25/01/2022 Croatia alert notification A étiqueter

2022.0471 herbs and spices
Presence of ethylene oxide in bird's 

tongue chilli imported from Spain.
25/01/2022 France alert notification -

2022.0470 prepared dishes and snacks
instant noodles - non autorized additives 

E 450c e E 451i and incorrect labelling 
25/01/2022 Portugal border rejection notification A étiqueter

2022.0469
soups, broths, sauces and 

condiments
Ethylene oxide in Tzatziki from France 25/01/2022 France alert notification -

2022.0466
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

 Salmonella Typhimurium in fresh 

chicken breast from Poland
25/01/2022 Italy information notification for attention Absence/25g

2022.0464 fruits and vegetables
2-chloroethanol in minced dehydrated 

white onion from India
25/01/2022 Norway information notification for attention 0,01mg/kg

2022.0461 fruits and vegetables

unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos 

metil and chlorthalonil in tomato from 

Turkey

25/01/2022 Romania information notification for attention
0,01mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

2022.0457

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

Unauthorised substance ethylene oxide 

(12.6 mg/kg - ppm) in food supplement 

based on Dunaliella Alga (Dunaliella 

salina) from India

25/01/2022 France alert notification 0,02mg/kg

2022.0450
nuts, nut products and 

seeds

chlorpyrifos-ethyl (0,042 +/- 0,021 

mg/kg) in sesame seeds from India
25/01/2022 Poland border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg
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* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol

2022.0441
nuts, nut products and 

seeds

Aflatoxins in groundnuts in shell from 

Egypt
25/01/2022 Italy border rejection notification

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

2022.0437
poultry meat and poultry 

meat products

Salmonella Enteritidis in chilled chicken 

meat from Poland
25/01/2022 Poland information notification for attention Absence/25g

2022.0433
food additives and 

flavourings

Phaseolus vulgaris extract contaminated 

with ethylene oxide from India 
24/01/2022 France alert notification 0,1mg/kg

2022.0431
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

Too high content of PAH in sausage from 

Portugal
24/01/2022 Switzerland alert notification

10µg/kg

50µg/kg

2022.0430 confectionery
Too high content of trans fatty acid in 

wafers from Ukraine
24/01/2022 Lithuania information notification for follow-up 2g/100g

2022.0429 confectionery
Too high content of trans fatty acid in 

candies from Ukraine
24/01/2022 Lithuania information notification for attention 2g/100g

2022.0428 prepared dishes and snacks
2-Chlorethanol in instant noodle ready 

meal from Vietnam, via the Netherlands
24/01/2022 Germany alert notification -

2022.0424 fruits and vegetables
Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen 

papaya dices from India
24/01/2022 Finland border rejection notification Absence/25g

2022.0419 fruits and vegetables Prochloraz  in fresh lemon from Turkey 24/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,03mg/kg

2022.0418 fruits and vegetables

unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos 

(0.084 mg/kg - ppm) in grapefruits from 

Turkey

24/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0416 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos in FRESH GRAPEFRUITS RIO 

from Turkey
23/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg

2022.0415 fruits and vegetables
unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos in 

grapefruits from Turkey
23/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01mg/kg
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